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* the society a copy of the life of Tohn G. ie position on the arm-of her h Im not bave'let-it.fall or one of a dozen other

Patoa and I will guarantee that you will goingh't do it,,Sis,' he said. tings-mihave been;;.but4 we know wh t

rnd- it quite as 'fasdnating'and entranclng What, darling,?' wasandthis'was not by chance Al-things

as any- Henty book "or ani 'other kind that . , ell;,you now, I always knew you werere e in.God's land.:Ras Light.
you have read. Thii there is Llvingstone's .raying that I might become a missionary
life, and Moffat's- and Bishop Taylor's bio-. butI was perfectly determined.not to I

Sgraphy and-but I must 'not tell you'too have always meant te be a doctor and
many at once. Here is tue "Lfe~o Paton,"' though I knew that doctors were needed (By Miss Anna Burnham.)

Miss Haldane laid upon the table a large, abroad, I ,didnt intendto go in for the ardt
,well-bôund 'volume, with, as Harry- imme- ships of lfe in'a foreign country-but since - s! s D
diately discovered,'ts o pitures i readng all those bocks, you know, and see- hi e w ha ng'pret y

'Oh, Miss Haldane, I am sure it's awfully ing the terrible need ofthe heathenij';Ihave b ee fce to th tie ck.
"bad _been 'ýklcked 'to -tbe -fototlecad.

good of you. The à'èiety ls very grateful about cone to tle conclusion that a medicalt
and returns thanks with-wit_-. ni issionary is one of the' grandest things a ' ia ns teadu Droth -a'

Herbert paused fora second for a suitable fellow could be .at suly; d e d y si e.
pase fo a mshr ttîy and theý lad ti -th thiesub-'..

vord to express the feeling o! the S'ciety. ThankGod murmuredMiss Haldane' scription-book suddenly stooped over -theis Hais-did . -oo - d n
•With effuson'-put n-Phi- -'And, dyou know that Herbert had radle and- splashed a big tear on the little
With heartfelt gratitude'-Herbert frown- an offer from his firm to go down to South ink' 'it tomarket

ed slightly at thein-errupr. Amrica-mwhere Vnezuela, I tliniik? ,sidu the
I]amktsure we are very' much qblged 'for. Theywant him a chargeo their black bonnet and dress; and remelering

your address this evening. I think that we ranc tre there. He says he never would wby'she'hadtimetobe a'lady with a sub-
see.a few things ln a new -light, and the have dreamed of golng-leaving home and scrptio-book, 'I didn't mean-you know-
S'ciety teaders a hiearty' vote of tanks.' 'He all that.-if ho had not read thatbook o wy, onlymeant'if 'twasn t for taking cre
ended abruptly. - " The neglected continent,'- that told hw of Carl for mamma now,- I'd resurrect our

I vote wegive ail the money in the any person coud work for Christ there by - d se you
le , ai th moe.l,. .ý 1.ý.1 . yu. ladies 'auxiliary, and 1ie"ult t

thaArenan un Jusit, living, txrue, Christian, lfaile at
'ciety treasury the a r f o! money for your 'mssions. But I do't

oce,'said Cyr11. ' Hatheir us e wants meto p I can'do now.' Mainma can't

•N4one lu it,' returned Jir4 the' treasurer. to go later to be with him, but my heart is spare me, and baby won't.'

'Well, fellows,, pass round the-hat. There set on Africa., Y know I always .felt 'N-n-no-o-o'!' gurgled the baby, laughing,
ought te be something for those poor Arme-~ some way that I belonged there, I don't know and kicking, and clutching at Dorothy's

,wh:y, but that's where I intend to go.'. frizzes. He wasn't sensitive as to what she

'I think a fellow ought to-give every cent Miss Haldane felt that lier cup was run- 'msit, and lie didn'tcare a button for mis-

be had in thankfulness for not beingtreatedn over, such jy fler he ,When sions, home or foreign.
like those fellows are, all because they are the S'ciety beggd er t favor them withried Dorothy, get-

Chrisjann,' this fromn Phil. an address that evening, ail she couldsay tin ou is pa 'crll ge l-riin oy o! 1wy ll ge p aBaby
The hat was passed,,and the treasurer an- was, 'Let us pray,', and altogether they thak- 'Ailliary, and put yeu in charter member.'

nomed the results as 'ou dollar and nine- ed God for càlliig and setting apart for His ' o' said the visitr,' sparkling at the

ty-seven cents, ought to be made u'p to two service, 'these tlree bright young lives. idea. *'Call t the Cradle 'Roll, and. get

dollars •' every baby under ive years of 'ag that will

I utin my lst copper,' muttered Pþil. sgiv - fve cents or Éve hundred dollar,. or

'So did I,' remarked Harry and Allan at - any amount between !

ce., s --t A.'boy, poorly dressed, cameia te the door of 'Mamin~a,' where's that achild's 'money-

hisprincipal of' a -celebrated school one'bank ?' cried Dorothy, excitedly. -Andbw

briought ont a five cènt piece. This lie band- morning 'and asked to see hlm. The ser- much will you give, Carl ? How much can

tedt Jnim, who promptly returned two cents, vant e his mean clothes, and thinking he, mamma ?' -

saying.that he liked te 'hava things aven.' ha loolked more like a beggar than anything - 'Why, I don't gnow,' said her mòther, hesi-
else, toldhim to go round to the kitelen. tHn 'Count it c'

'I houd lke to see Mr. ,hesaid. 'Seven dollars' and .sixty'w et, n
'A yesr has passed. The S'ciety le again Yeu want a- breakfast, more lika.' monced Dorothy, turing At al out lu Ilie

mssembled at ta heone of Cyril Haldane. Can.I. see M.- '7 asked the, of the cradia. 'Uncle Luke's'five-dollar
The meeting e sconducted a good deal:on the:.,-, Well, lie b mu d h t dime
old principles. The members answer to dlsturbed lie inut' "as, and Cana quartere.
the roll cail, and then the ' Weekly' ls' read. ' se e bld.hlm follow. After talklng e Carl ?-for the good O! the
The 'Wcekly' ls now named ' Missionless a whiie tle principal put aside tie volume Oà 7'
Millions,' at the suggestion of Harry Hilton ptheti appeal.
*who retains his fondness for alliteration, booka, aud began te examine the new cerer. Ha t up hi sioutl for a kise, 'first.te
although'lie says that lis stock of m's and Every questicn lia askad, the boy auswered Dorothy, al tn
h's is nearly worn out, so often bas h radily. ' is'geld and'slver'places for a peace-effr-
dealt with the 'misused millions,' 'bard- Up ry word!' exclaimcd the principal, mg.
hearted heathen' and so on. One day ha ye i do well.« Whra did yn pick up se Fiv' dollars cried Doiothy, as lie gave
bad sent in the following ' opinion' to the muai? the lithie gold placegeaarously. 'Carl cn-

* Weely'-I lntnd .neralin'tl «s In my spara moment,_ see i tributas fl-va dollars, mam ina,* fer lis sharel''Weekly'-'-I iend .intineatng'-this was n erdtb
easily understood by the S'clety to mean boy-O mustn't take 1h! eaid

that Harry Hilton had given his life te e VsE hard-wblg lad,'yet.almosthieviiter," erinking hidi.
bec'm en o tosevili aleuldgo orh ittedl for college by 1inl Iraproving bhis' - C ' slie 'ma maV said Dcrothy, im-'become one of those who should go forth -Y MPY ,r

es a 'nmessenger of the Cross' te ofe*ye later lie be-- . Cari haad the' liet bfaad-
tbay.* cam O2l lflOWi ail the wum-ld over as the cale-. somnely,. a.d'giva 1h ,a god. send-off! Can't

The S'ciety bas noW quite a missionary brated e Hugl er. What ac- carl give bis fie della.? -

lbrary. 'Since that first volume, 'The life eouut eauycu give o! yiurenaremoments? think le nay 1' said lier mother, slow-
of John G. Paton,' whose thrilling and nor-n- 'My Paper.p eris- a- ood. doal for us. I know- and
ons adventures on the Island of Aniwa an
hair-breadth escapes fromh the natives o
that Island had been read and re-read b
the members e! the S'clety-many other vol
unmes had been added. Some had been pur
chased by the S'ciety, other's had been donat
ed by friends and relatives of the members
On lis last birthday Harry Hilton had bee

,dellited by the glft' fromn his fatierof
bëntifl!ui book on 'OChinese Characteritics,
and'his mother, seeing. that his heart wa

turned te that. part-of the globe, had' givei
him 'A Corner of Cathay.-'

A" great joy ha.d come to Miss Haldane'
heart 'when oe "day Cyril, after sitting fo
some tine staring into the fire, had sudden

ly tu-ned round and come over to hisfavor-

d
f

dU-ses Little' Things.
A nut once saved, the. life. of ' a Ger==a

- count..7 A elot-badbeau laid h-o'murder.hm,
-and .th:e mui-doerr'la l li hie oestle'ý-
thiriugili the. day. Bfoegen to'-bed'h-le

à rew - some thinge frein hie pecket nda

,'ie:That nlgli-theý murderel' aenhared. ie,
sbadron,but-'steppad -on"'thé, nul, '*hicli lu,

i breaking craèked. loud'enough le Waàien thée
eount and t u mdrerfed

s .Whoýwould say, tuaI ail 'this _w-s'by'-mere-
r accident? lu Q,'od's, probvidenceli Ia

mWÊtiaý:Ïst'pledijit-beÉide - the .nut -_orý
teceunt have io c i po mîglil

yet-I Vaut my Carl te grow up and"preach
the Gospel, and this seems a sort of pro-

pbecy of 'it. Then if he shouldn't ever-
live to-yes, lie ruay give it, child,!'
. 'Then yen shaR take charge of t your-

self !'-sad.tlhe lady, handing it back to Doro-'
thy: 'YP sha have all. the labor of in-
creasing it,-you snd Carl,-and an the
glory. I wil go. now and seewhat Ie

do with grown folks; but I am very much
f the opinion that yon and Carl will do
more-for the 'Branch' Iis year thea I

- 'Why, how, I should lie teo know ?' said

.Dorothy, coming back frorm the hall door.-
wlth a bewildered face. 'There's Carl's; but

how am I to get any more? -I thouglit he -


